VIRGINIA INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION DIVISION II STATE BOYS SOCCER TOURNAMENT 2018
First Round and Quarterfinals Hosted by Higher-Seeded Teams
Semifinals and Championship at City Stadium (Richmond)

First Round  | Quarterfinals  | Semifinals  | Championship
-------------|---------------|-------------|----------------
Friday, Nov 2 | Monday, Nov 5 | Thursday, Nov 8 | Friday, Nov 9

#11 Trinity Christian School 0
3:00 P.M.  #6 Hampton Roads Academy

#6 Hampton Roads Academy 2
3:00 P.M.  #10 The Steward School 1  #3 Carlisle School

#10 The Steward School 1
3:00 P.M.  #7 Seton School

#7 Seton School 2
3:00 P.M.  #12 Trinity School at Meadow View 2

#12 Trinity School at Meadow View 2
3:00 P.M.  #2 Norfolk Collegiate School

#2 Norfolk Collegiate School
5:30 P.M.  VISAA State Champions

#5 Wakefield School 1
3:00 P.M.  #11 Trinity Christian School 0

#9 Christchurch School 1
3:00 P.M.  #4 North Cross School

#4 North Cross School
3:00 P.M.  TBA

#8 Eastern Mennonite School 0
3:00 P.M.  #1 The Covenant School

#1 The Covenant School